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PASS A LAW.
Ann your nelfilibora very badf

Pan ii law I

t Do tlicy smoke 7 Do they
A chew ?

Vans a law!
Are they bothering you 7

Don't tlicy do us you would do7
Pass a taw I

Are your wanes awful lowT
Pass a luwl

Ara the prices much too filghT
Do tho wlfo and babies cry
'Causo the turkeys all roost hlffh?
' Pubs a lawl

When M. 1). flndn new diseases.
Pass a lawl

Oot tho mumps or enferincsls.
Measles, croup or "exiortlsls7"
Lest wo all fly to pieces.

Pans a lawl

Aro tho lights red?
Pars a lawl

Paint 'em ureen or paint 'rm whltol
CIohq ui all'tticm places tlchtl
My, our town Is such a slRhtl

Pass a lawl

No matter what tho trouble- - Is,
Pass a lawl

OoodncBd sakes. but nln't It awful I

Myl What nro wo boIiib to do7
Almost anything ain't lanful.
And tho ludco is human, tool

I'ass a lawl
--Public

WHAT SHALL OUR LAND BE?

Amid tho flood of government do-

cuments the recent report of Frank-
lin K. Lane, Secretary of the interior
is a real landrrtark. Here we have
again the American sense of creative
power nnd creative purpose, the mis-

sion of our country to build a grcnt
free sttatc in n now land. As re-

cited in this glowing report, the bare
facts of our nntional resources nre as
thrilling as any romance. On this
continent we have the basis for a civi- -

llzaticm that if necessary, can lio mndo
independent of all others; for wo pro-

duce practically every mineral needed
in industry, and all the grains, fruits
vegetables, and fibers of tho tcmpcr-at- o

zone. We can build up our soils
nnd keep them fortilo with our own
chemicals, while the running waters
of this country can be mndo to yield
r.omo sixty million horsepowor. To
meet the puzzles net us by this aboun
ding nature we have tho restless skill

Republic thcro moro than twenty
million boys nnd girls in public
schools. What wo determined
that land shall be? The
answer must worked a wise
leadership relying on spirit nnd

of people, nnd
working townrd a closer stronger
coordination of our industrial and so-

cial For the immediate future
Secretary Lane urges, first a general
development to open up our nnti-

onal domain's resources of coal,
oil, phosphates, and potash, but with
due safeguards against monopoly nnd

His second measure in
Bill, to promote uso of water

power on national lands for the gene-

ration of electricity. Both these pas-

sed the House of the Representatives
at the last session but failed in the
Senate. Both embody true conserva-

tion principles and arc essantial to the
solid growth of this country. In ad-

dition, Mr. Lane proposes a rural
school campaign education in its ser-

vice to the farming communities.
These measures are among the most
important business Congress has to
consider, they are concerned with
the permanent living strength of our
country, and their fate will show what
sort of 8tatcmanship Congress has.

Colliers.

Railroading and Letter Writing

The trial of the former directors
of the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford Railroad dragged its slow length
along without any nerve-rackin- g

thrills. And yet wherever Mcllcn fig-

ured, there was bound to be interest
Mellcn's evident zest in the game was
brought by the reading of an old

written by him to one of un-

derlings in regard to refusing credit
to New England Railroad, then

of the New Haven's chief compe-

titors. Here is a part of it:
"Write just as l ice a letter as you

know how, expressing all manner of
regret that you 'arc obliged to take
this action, and that it embarrasses
them, but ask them to give some con
sideration to tho railroad and
try to put up with situation as not

,
being an unreasonable one, but rather

necessary for proper protec- -'

tion of our property.
"You can fix up a good letter I have

! no doubt one that will draw tears to
the eyes of the people to whom it is

I addressed and convince them that you
urc only driven to this course by dire
necessity."

That the recipient of this thorough-
ly understood the Mellon method is in
dicated his reply

"Instead of writing them I have
send nor

to interview thqsc parties verbally. I

have selected young Palmer and I

think will reflect our grief at
situation. Palmer was have

been tho first of January, but
ennsylvanki tcrcsting

loss business."
poor fellow

oftvinttxti nltnnliKiindn
dairyman

Lewisfn.4oiuu UW1U1 nil.tltll.lUll

that lays

occasional
whiloposition of household god in New

England. Collier's.

NONE OF BUSINESS
Dr. Frank Crane."

man has learned ho
has learned mind his own business
snys uugan.

In tho eiliovo sentence
of our inventors, whom over two "woman" and may be suhstitut- -
hundred patents issued day ed and statement will lose
nnd for tho future citizenship of of its veragcity,
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that most loudly for your at ten
tion is your

Particularly tho realm of morals.
Sin iniquity lie chunks all over
tho of humanity. But if each of

his own ynrd the
A'ork of renovation move forward
with less So says Bill Du-ga-

They say that Widow Smith is
emerging most too rapidly
decorous wears red ribbon

had the dentists go all
over teeth, nuiking the high

to gentlemen that

Did You Know?

That the dealer or
agent who adver-

tises but not in the
Recorder thus in-

dicates that he is

.indifferent to your
trade.

That you can not
expect to deal to
advantage one

does not care
for your patronage,

i.i-i-0

she is ready once more for the attack
upon her state of single blessedness
to begin. The thought that occurs
to Bill is that it is none of his bust
ncss.

The community is considerably
concerning Thompson fam

ly. They have a new piano-playe- r.

have fixed the front porch,
new carpet in the parlor and yet no
one has heard of the of the fami
ly getting raise in wages. Careful
inquiry has been made at the furni
ture store. Did the Thompsons get
the goods on credit, partial pay
mcnts, or for cash? If cash where
did get the money? Did they
draw out from their savings bank
count? The furniture man and the
banker have refused say. Looks
like Frank Peter's wife asked Bill Du
gan thought and Bill said h
didn't think, ns it was none of his

business. Mrs. Peters reported.
"I his me, he
hadn't ought to said durn to a lady."

Bill is plaguo of the He wont
discuss the preacher, and whW it
suggested that the parson does not
call enough nnd that he ought to be
more sociable nil Bill says is that
it's none of his business,

He doesn't seem to caro whether
the stenographer in Cunningham';
law goes out to lunch with
or not; nor whether Annabel Mctcalf
is neglecting her children to go to
bridge'parties, nor whether Tom Wil
liams is speculating on tho board
trade, nor whether Iko Garner is tak
ing Adeline Singer out automobil
riding much, unless he's going
marry her, nor why Eb Hopkins goes
to every week so, nor
thnt strange woman was that visit
ed at Slocum's house last Sunday
(they didn't introduce her a soul
acted right about nor wheth
or old Sarah Judkins is going to
leave her money to nephew or
a cat hospital, whether tho Gcr
nvjjis or uie nines win whip,
whether China is going to bo mo

cided a man down to Taunton narchV( whether foreign mission

cruel to
married

friction.

insultin'

to

to

spend too much money,
Bill is mighty curious citizen.

just goes on tending his forty acres
and resting between times, nnd says

, mostly, when anything downright, in
the P down force comes up
in uoston, wncrcny no lost ins position : "Well, I dun no as it's any
When came hero his pay was
and the has been waiting j
tir.iiftiw limit!... twtnt ain.n T tttir.LI
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day recently when one of the Misses
Fisher was baking a cake she discov'
ered an ogg that had three yolks in the
one shell. The hen does not lay an

jegg every day; tho fett that sho
lci iui m is bo very mucn out oi ine
ordinary and not to nny advantage
to tho small poultry business, that
Mrs. Fisher h.is contended that she
will not follow the advice often given
airainst killing tlin fnnsn Unit. l:ivn tlm

' golden OIM llllt. If nlin u'nirln
There is a great deal to be done to-- i out this chicken tlin frnnk will ,.. Mm

ward folks, nut tho field; ax and H. W, nnd family will have a
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chicken pie for dinner. Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

John R, Miller who for some timo
past hns been living at Bandon, was
a Port Orford visitor since our Inst
issue. "John R." has been traveling
considerable in Oregon nnd California
during tho pnst year and a half, but
is still loyal to Port Orford, and says
that he has yet to find the place where
ho would sooner invest money than at
Port Orford. Port Orford Tribune.

Wireless time will be phoned in
from the Cape Friday. Just at noon
the mill whistle will blow for fivo mi
nutes. Will every one please set
their cocks and watches at twelve
when the whistlo blows and see if we
can't have two clocks in Port Orford
that register the same time. Port
Orford Tribune.

Will Return to Australia

Elder and Mrs. A. C. Barmoro de-

parted last week via Bandon, for San
Francisco, from where Mrs. Barmoro
expects to sail, about February 0th
for Sydney, New South Wales, Aus
tralia. Elder Barmoro will return
to Myrtlo Point In timo to bo in attend
ance at tho Latter Day Saints confer-onc- e

that will be held here about Feb-
ruary 12th. Following the conference
a series of religious services will bo
held at tho Utter Day Saint's church
In which Elder John W. Runhton and
,)MHlhly other speakers from the out- -
Hido will take part. During tho b.
loneo of Mr. Barmoro, Eldor A. A.
linker of Bridge and Priot Frank
Dygurt tf thin city will conduct tho
uruiii'hlng Mirvlcwi at thu tfulntu
('lmrh.-Myr- tlo Point Kntuiiirinu.- - - - - -

Now York, N, Y.-ll- uiry Trnllwr
u rlwnffwr, w urrtwiwl on uhuruv
ut frgwy, l oriJr io iimkit uwl
liMi ttiMNJMt liu otdulnwb lis went I"

iHMIiilA uud uAl u iilnt ut hbj MimiI

(r Hi, Tl.y Uml saved iliu llfV

i The Dignity of II

Labor

A Story Showing Its Change I
In Half a Century

By JOHN Y. LARNED

During the past half century a great
change has come, over what wo call tho
dignity of lnbor not thnt labor Is n
more honorable cnlllug than formerly,
but It Is ho regarded. Iu America wo
took originally our Ideas concerning
trade and labor from Knglnnd, wbero
neither woh then regarded as a fit oc-
cupation for n gentleman. Fifty years
ngo one might not lu America sell
goods nt retail and mnlntaln a first
class social position. The daughters of
gentlemen and IiiiIIph could not earn
money without being (iiboo by persons
of their own sot.

Today our merchants nnd social
princes aro retailers. The daughters of
well to do persons prpfpr to work rath-o- r

than wnlt for hiistinuds, and many
a young man with a taste for mechan-
ics prefers to iiialso his start iu tho
machine shop rather than In the count-
ing room.

Nevertheless snobbery has not died
out It will never die, filling its ranks
mostly from the ele-
ment Modern high social life Is n
combination of rollnod persons and
snobs. For the snobs nothing Is quite
good enough. Itellned men think little
of taking off their coats and doing a bit
of carpenter work about their homes.
Their wives are every day cominu
more and more to dispense with I tion was granted wltb
help.

One August day n young man knock
ed at the door of Mrs. Bradbury, who
lived iu a small town called Olendalo,
situated In a beautiful valley, and said
to her:

"I am looking for a place to spend a
month lu which to regain health im-

paired from overwork. I have leen
told that If I can get you to tuko me
In I will be very pleasantly situated."

The lady looked tho young man over
and consented to takb him to I ward
and treat him, If he so wished, iih a
member of her family. Ho gave his
nnmo ns Charles Treat, but concerning
his antecedents or his occupation said
nothing. Tho accepting of Mr. Trent
ns a member of the family meant moro
to him tlmii would nt llrst appear.
Olcndalo society was jnoro than usual-
ly pleasant, and Mrs. Bradbury, whose
ancestors had been Its leaders lu for-
mer times, though sho s now poor,
retained her membership. Many good
men and women had of late years been
admitted to social companionship, but
the snob had not been kept out. Nev
ertheless Oleudale social life was suf
ficiently progressive to take persons
for their Intrinsic worth.

For the first week of his sojourn In
Glendnlo Charles Treat divided his day
between sitting on Mrs. Ilrndbury's
porch nnd taking Walks In the country
round about Then Mrs. Bradbury,
dialing that he was growing Impatient
to get back to work, suggested thut ho
would be better satisfied to remain If
he had some companionship and offer
ed to Introduce liltn to tho young men
and young women of Uiw place. Trent
consented and becaino n member of
the younger social circle of Glendnlo.

There wero tennis courts there, In
which those devoted to outdoor sports
gathered, and Trent found the gamo
both attractive und of advantage to
his health. Ho was well liked, though
not whnt is culled popular. Popular
young men and women In society aro
usually ephemeral Unless they huvo
sterling qualities tluyy 'ire liable to
drop out of tho esteem lu which they
nro held, taking a back seat Among
tho more rellned young men nnd wom
en Treat was considered an equal;
among those whose parents had re--

eutly got rich ho found little favor.
They required some Information as to
what was his occupation, and he did
not seem inclined to gratify their curi
osity.

Treat took more especially to tennis- -
than to tho other methods of recrea
tion. Ho played a good game, though
at the time, his health having been
Impaired by overwork, bo did not play

strong one. It was noticed that ho
was dreamy that Is, ho was Uablo to
be thhlklng of something else thnu
whnt be was doing. On severul occa
sions while at tenuis, struck by n mid
den thought while a ball was to be
sent back, ho would let It go by with-
out seeing It. This wan not acceptable
to his partner when ho hnd ono nnd
gained him tho uiiiuo of "woolgnther-er.- "

One of tho young men who no-

ticed this Idiosyncrasy declared that
Treat was either mad or a genius, mill-

ing that geniuses were part lunatic
and, after all, there was not much
difference between tho two. But the
olliers would not agree to this,

In these days wealth counts for ho
much those ponKCHwing it naturally be-

come Hocltil leaders, Among the young
ladlex ut Olendiilo wait Mln Martha
Broadnax, who wo father had mndo a
great deal of money lu iiiaiiiifaeiiirlng
hohcn lulo forllllxlng inntciliil. Minx
lliimdimx, U'liig nbln lo i nlei iuln morn
Invlkhly llinii nny of tho young women
III Olendilli', iiMllinilly fell llllo I tit m

lll"ll ut (ruder "f Iho voinijei hi I

AImmji im Hum Unit Mm Ji. h iltitry
IiiUwIwhI riwilli 'J'luil llil. Mimg
tWuiMii hud Uw lu imhjiiiii ilu Hulif
i fim uiwi) any mmn w wu i

wtlrml H'liiJiN (lit' "iralu tiui Imviut
Lit isiwullisJ le TjJ'i

BfcK, h vo m pcl8jty gracious
to him. When asked for a rensoa for
not approving of him she said thnt no
one knew anything about him. lie
might tic a plumber: he might be a
"counter Jumper;" he might be n car-lento- r.

Since Mlxs Bronduax's father
had made his money out of the bones
of rotting animals the strictures In-

volved lu her denunciation of these oc-

cupations did not come with good
grace,

A certnln Miss MncKnlght, wuomc fa-

ther hnd been n Judge on the bench, on
hearing of Miss nroadnax'n remarks
snld thnt the world hnd Improved In
Its cutlmnto of iersons In separating
those of refinement from their occupa-
tions; thnt It was possible for a plumber,
n "counter Jumper" or a enrponter to be
a refined man and It was ixxsslblo for
n gentleman to engage iu the manu-
facture of fertilizing material.

This bit of repartee was appreciat-
ed by those of tho old school who were
not especially pleased wltb Miss Itrod-mix'- s

assumption of the right to turn
down persons on account of their occu-
pations. However, Miss Ilroadnax from
her own stnudolut won a signal vic-
tory.

One day nn automobile drew up In
haste In fnt of Mrs. Bradbury's
house. Mr. Treat got out, hustled Into
the oar and was carried away. It so
happened that Miss Broadnax was
passing Mrs. Bradbury's at tho time In
her limousine nnd, M'olng the departure
of Mr. Treat, took It hito her bead that
ho had been carried away by a philn
clothes policeman. Resolving to innko
sure of the matter, she ordered her
chauffeur to follow.

Twenty miles from Gleudnie the auto
containing Treat drew up at a largo
factory. The young man alighted and
entered ono of the buildings. Miss
Broadnax drove up to the olllco und.
Introducing herself as a daughter of
Peter Broadnax, tho great manufactur-
er of fertilizing material, asked to bo
shown through the works. Her appllcn- -

hired alacrity, and
during her Inspection she caught sight
of Charles Treat In a pair of overalls
helming over a machine.

"Greasy mechanic!" sho exclaimed to
herself. "I knew there was something
tho matter with him. If he Isn't a
criminal he's n common laborer, and
that's not much better." So Miss
Broadnax was driven buck to Glendnlo
and tho next day gave out that what-
ever the others of tho social circle did
In the premises she would no longer
countenance Mr. Treat

There was u timo when her state-
ment thnt she had discovered that n
member of the social clrelo of Glendnlo
worked lu overalls In u factor would
have been sulllclent to eject hlin. In
the twentieth century there Is a broad-
er view of such matters. Mr. Treat
was not turned down by Jils associates,
but was treated by different ones In
different ways. lie returned to them
In n few days without mentioning
where he had been and soon noticed
that something hnd happened. Borne
of his former associates scarcely no-

ticed him, some treated him as usual,
and he noticed that Miss MnelCutght
was unusually cordial.

No ono felt obliged to tell Mr. Treat
he had been trucked to a factory and
hnd been seen lu overnlls, and since ho
was Ignorant of this fact some timo
was required for him to realise that ho
was among certain persons personn
non grata. Naturally Miss Maclvnlgbt's
cordial treatment of him drew him to
her, ho supposing that liu was attrac-
tive to her. The young lady, unwill-
ing that he should mistake the causo
of tho favor sho showed him, finally
told him tho story of Miss Rrondnux
following him to the factory, which
explained Uio coolness shown him by
certain members of the nodal circle.

Trent held his ground In Glendnlo
till the last of August, when ho depart-
ed, and n few ilnyu later every ono of
his associates there received an Invi-
tation to Inspect n new ennnon he had
Invented at tho Duckworth Arms com-
pany on an early day In Keptemlier,
tho day after Iibor day. It was the
Duckworth Arms company's factory
where Mr. Treat had been si-e- n In over-
nlls.

Naturally the announcement that
Treat was an Inventor and had per
fectedas ho hnd done his own work-
manship n new ennnon created ijulto
a stir lu tho Olemluli; social circle.
There wero girls in that circle who
wero looking out to marry an estab-
lishment and would bo only too glad
to marry a man in overalls If ho wero
a successful Inventor mado rich by Ills
inventions. As to the young men, they
had long passed beyond Uio nurrow
Ideas of their forefathers, and thcro
was not one of them who would not
gladly have stepped Into the shoes of a
man who was capable of even trying
to Invent u gun,

The Invitation was generally accept-
ed, tho only girl declining being Miss
Broudunx, she nut having the face to

In an re- - momlicra
In room In

which nn uau won.oii out his mil
Hcheme, und heforo Inking (hem to view
his gnu he mndo them llttlo uddrcsri,
In which hn guvn u brief account of hH
struggles iih an Inventor, assuring
them that hnd ho not f educated
as mechanic bo could not have suc-
ceeded, slice practical kuowledgo of
iiiochunhn iuih Involved In his work,

Mo then led hem Into foundry
building In which the gun was M-- t up,

ho rxplulnol In lliem that at (ho
breaking out of the war ho
hud been enncc In Inventing a new
ennnon and Uiu been endeavoring n
Inlerexl tut I'nlli'il Htiifi4
III It, but had fulled Hlii- - then he had
Induced be war to furnUh
lUn mum n In iiihtnii'i llio mi heh
hey nw iMtfmit Himu Iheji govt-IIimi-

h iniinjiHdriiiii ti( If

TruiI'M jmiii lm ImIhI) Im'uji prim
Himmilul tui h 1m iitilw in ii
II UiimtHIUH II Mid lU U U
Wt4t t" Ml MMjflilU,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

S

i

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, ORE(!

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank In
Ing. Hours, D to 12 n. m; 1:30 to

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, ORE(

DR. SMITH J. MANN f

Physician & Surgeon
Office in Ellingson Building. Ho!

9 to 12 a. in; to 5 p. in.

BANDON. OR EC?

DR. L. P SORENSEN
Jjentist

Offt- c- i

In, r- -'

Mutional Bank buj

nt house end oil

BANDON. OREO

DR. li. V. LEEP
'In'sioian & Sturgeon

iu' in Ellingson building, l'lioni

BANDON. OREfii

ARTHUR GALE
1

Physician & Surgeon
Oilico in ENiugson building. On
nhono, U52. Residence phone, It 5;

BANDON. OREGti

DIl 3. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Olllco in Ellingsnn building. Oil
phono 1241. Residence phone, 11.

BANDON. OREGtJ,

UR. L L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

umce in iMiingson liuiiding lu roo
.ulely occupied by Attorney Fee- -

Phone 1141

BANDON,

CHATBURN & GARDNE

Attorneys at Law

duit No 3

?irut Nut Bunk Bldg., 1MND0

LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F.

A. M. Stated communications II

Friday ufter tho full moon
each month. Special communicutioi
Muster Masons cordially inrlted.

W. A. LcCORE, W. f
C K. BOWMAN, Sec.

OREGCq

Eastern Star.
Occidental No. 40, O

S. meets Friday evenings beloi
and ufter stated communications
Masonic lodge. Visiting membci
cordiully invited to attend.

JULIA PAPE, W. J
MARY GALLIER, Secretary

1 .O. O. F.
Bundon Lodge, No. 133, i. O. (

F., meets every Wednesday ovonin
Visiting brothers in good stundiu
cordially invited.
GEO. H. SMITH, Sccrotury.

L. I. WHEELER. (

Kcbvkan
txajun Rebekuh Lodge, No. 120,

O.'O. I''., meets second and fourl
Tuedaya at I. O. O. F. hull. Triii

put iippcainnco. They were ' oiont cordially invitee!
cely.d by Trent u private I MARY C. BARROWS, Serrctnrtin 11,1,1 I
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MARIAM WILSON, N

i Hotel Bandon
'AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

: iiiul $1.50 per day.
European I'lan, rooms

; 50c, 7Si 6c f, per ilay

: Eaton it Rente, IVopi,
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